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T H E E T I O L O G Y OF C A N C E R .
By J. H. STALLAKD, M.B., F.E.C.S.

While the pathology and clinical history of cancer have been
greatly advanced by modern research, it must be acknowledged
that little or no progress has been made with regard to its etiology. Beyond some rather indefinite opinions as to its hereditary character, and its connection with continued local irritation,
and perhaps a still more vague suggestion of its nervous origin,
we know but little of the causes which predispose to its commencement in the individual, or of the conditions which favor
its propagation and increase amongst the community at large.
Soon after commencing practice in San Francisco, my attention was directed to the unusual frequency of cancer as compared with my previous experience in England, and I was
particularly struck with the large proportion of males that were
affected by it. This impression was fortified by the Keport of
the Medical Officer of Health, for in 1874 it was noted by Dr.
H. Gibbons, Jr., in his annual report for that year, that " seventythree deaths were accredited to cancer, the uterus, stomach, face
and brain being the most frequently affected. Nearly two-thirds

of the decedent? were "mile's,' find six-sevenths between thirty
and sixty years of age. Seventy-two deaths occurred amongst
the white population, which probably numbered 170,000, with a
small proportion of children and a great predominance of adult
males, which might have accounted to some extent for the excess
in mortality amongst this class." The subject has continued to
occupy my attention, and in order to institute a full inquiry, I
made application to the Census Office at Washington for a return of the population of San Francisco at all ages, and by the
favor of 3Ir. Noel Humphreys, of the English Registrar General's
Office, I have received a circular return of the English population, together with the deaths from cancer, in corresponding
groups of ages for a period of ten years.
It may here be observed that cancer is probably increasing in
Great Britain. Attention has been drawn to this by Mr. Hugh
Dunn, F.R.C.S. He states that the cancer deaths during the
ten years 1860-69, were 80,049, and the annual increase 248,
whereas, during the ten years 1870-79, the total number of
deaths from cancer was 111.301, and the average annual increase
320. As the population increases at about the rate of one-tenth
in every ten years, the influence of this upon the cancer rate is
small, and he says that cancer bids fair to become more and
more serious with the advance of time. But further, Mr. Dunn
goes on to prove that the increase of cancer in England is chiefly
noticed in the female sex; for whereas, in the male the numbers
vary in a given series of years between increment and decrease,
in the female the former is always predominant. And further, he
states that the most marked and most constant augmentation of
the disease seems between the thirty-fifth and forty-fifth years.
He thinks it probable the explanation of the augmented mortality
from cancer may be due to the greater fecundity of females at
that period of life.
It will be important to see how far this deduction is borne out
by the cancer mortality in San Francisco. In the first place,
taking the mean population of England for ten years, the annual death rate from cancer was 3.18 per 10,000 males, and 6.24
per 40,000 females; whereas, in San Francisco the annual death
rate amongst the whites for the five years ending June 30, 1883,
on the census return of 1880, which may be fairly taken as the
mean, was 5.3 per 10,000 for males, and 6.9 for females. From
this it would appear that the male death rate from cancer is
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higher for both sexes in San Francisco than it is in England, and
that it is greatly in excess as regards the male sex.
But it is necessary to observe that a general comparison between the cancer mortality in England and that of San Francisco
is vitiated by the totally different character of the two populations. In San Francisco there are 20 per cent, less of persons
under twenty years of age, than in England; and whereas in the
older country there is an excess of females over twenty years of
age; in San Francisco the males predominate until the age of
seventy is arrived at, when for the first time there is a slight predominance of females. It will be necessary, therefore, to compare the mortality of both sexes at the different periods of life,
with the numbers living in corresponding groups as to age.
This is presented in the following table.
The mortality under 20 years of age is the same in both casesIt is largest during the first year of life; but the amount is not
such as to present very strong proof of hereditary tendency or
the direct transmission of disease. From twenty to twenty-five
years old in England the cancer mortality of males does not
differ much from that of males in California, and the female mortality is scarcely to be relied upon, as in San Francisco there was
but one case. From twenty-five to thirty-five the mortality of
males is equal, but that of females in England is greatly in excess.
From thirty-five to forty-five the males suffer more from cancer
in England than they do in San Francisco, whilst the female
mortality is also fifty per cent, higher. From forty-five to fiftyfive the male deaths in San Francisco are still less than amongst
the same class in England, but the females are now in excess.
After fifty-five years the cancer mortality in San Francisco becomes much greater for both sexes than it is in England.
Annual Death Bate from Cancer per 1000 Living at Corresponding
Groups of Ages.

Age.

0to20....
20 to 25
25 to 35
35 to 45
45 to 55.
55 to 65
65 to 75
20 and upwards
Allages

ENGLAND.

SAN FBANOIBCO.

Average of 10 years, 1870-79.

Average of 5 years, 1878-83.

Male.

0.14
0.7
2 41
7.09
16.02
26.22
30.44
6.97
3.18

Female.

Male.

0.13
1.75
7.97
17.72
27.70
35.40
35.70
13.34
6.24

0.14
0.88
2.34
5.30
14.4
33.08
43.80
8.8
5.3

Female.

0.14
0.20
2.95
11.97
29.22
44.12
38.26
10.20
6.9
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But in San Francisco this is not the only peculiarity of male
cancer. Thus out of 769 cancer deaths recorded in seven years,
129 males died of cancer of the stomach and only 50 females; 62
males died of cancer of the liver and only 27 females; 20 males
died of cancer of the rectum and only 6 females.
In the five years (1878-83) there were 41 deaths from cancer
of the lip, tongue, jaw, neck, and esophagus, of which only 6
were of females. In the same period there were 116 deaths from
cancer of the stomach among males and 52 of females. The
annual death-rate for each sex, per 10,000, living at corresponding ages is given as follows:
Annual Death Rate from Cancer of the Stomach of Males and Females, per
10,000 Living at the Ages Specified—Average of 5 Years.
Males.

25 to 30
30 to 35
35 to 40
40 to 45
15 to 50

0.4
1.6
1.4
3.06
3.3

Females.

0.68
0.25
0.5
1.18
4.64

Males.

50 to 55
55 to 60
60 to 65
65 to 70
70 and over

6.0
10.9
17.8
17.7
19.2

....
...

Female/.

4.8
11.1
8.72
10.9
2.12

There is a remarkable predominance of cancer of the stomach
amongst males. It prevails almost throughout life after thirty
years of age; and it is remarkable that the most important exseption is between forty-five and fifty, the period of the menopause, when the female slightly leads the male. It will be seen
that this is the period in which cancer of the womb is also most
fatal.
Table of the Annual Mortality from Cancer of the Uterus, per 10,000 Females
Living at Corresponding Ages, in San Francisco—Average of 5 Years.
.
Age

-

Under 25
Under 30
JO to 35
35 to 40
t0 to 45
15 to 50

Total Annual Kate
Deaths, per 10,000.

0O
1
8
13
18
23

0.0
0.27
1.79
3.266
5.31
9.7

A

g

•

50 to 55
55 to 60
60 to 65
65 to 70
70 and over

Total Annual Bate
Deaths, per 10,000.

18
15
7
3
1

9.6
12.9
10.2
8.2
4.2

According to this table the liability to uterine cancer steadily
increases until the age of sixty, and continues high until the age
sf seventy. Unfortunately I have no similar returns to offer as
regards England, owing to the absence of the official reports of
;he Registrar General. But enough has probably been adduced
;o confirm the observation that cancer is extremely prevalent in
3an Francisco, and that it especially predominates amongst the
nales at all ages over fifty-five, and amongst the females from
orty-five to seventy-five.
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There is little or nothing in these tables to indicate the importance of heredity in the peculiar prevalence of cancer amongst
the males of California. They may be taken as a stock, selected
by peculiar circumstances for their vital energy and health.
Nearly all of those whose deaths from cancer are recorded in
these tables were men who left their homes and families in search
of gold. They were survivors of unheard of hardships in crossing the plains and deserts of America, in roughing amongst the
mining camps of early days. These men survived perils to which
thousands of their weaker brethren succumbed. Moreover, it
was not during the time of hardship and exposure that the cancer was observed. From a long and extensive experience
amongst the extremely poor in England, I am satisfied that cancar is less a disease of poverty than it is of wealth. Here in
California it becomes deadly after fifty years of age when its
victims have escaped the privations and exertions of their earlier years. Is it not, therefore, more probable that instead of
looking to heredity as the predisposing cause, we may more
hopefully examine the habits of the victims, and observe the peculiarities of their mode of life? We may also keep in view the
valuable observations of Mr. Hutchinson and Sir James Paget,
who attach so much importance to prolonged local irritation.
In the first place, it is the men in San Francisco who smoke
and chew tobacco, often to great excess. Men may be constantly seen with cigars, not always lighted, in their lips. In
the dry and sandy districts of California, cracked lips are also
the common result of exposure to the sun, and the cracks are
kept open by the sand. Syphilitic indurations of the tongue are
far more frequent amongst males than they are amongst females,
especially in a community where for many years there was a comparative deficiency of females. In no country in the world is
the practice so common of taking cocktails and ardent spirits
upon an empty stomach. Men begin before breakfast and repeat
the stimulant frequently, and at the same time they carefully
abstain from drinking anything but coffee, tea, and milk during
and after meals.
When the victims of stomach cancer first came to California
they were poor and industrious. They worked and fared hard.
They went on a " bust" from time to time, but the first object
was to secure an independence, and if they survived the hardships they were very generally successful. Coming to San Fran-
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cisco their habits were at once and forever changed. They
passed their days in saloons and stock-boards, in a fast, gambling
and excited life—cocktails fit the morning, bitters in the middle
of the day, and punches at night; meals badly cooked and taken
with improper haste; no active exercise; no regular habits; not
even regular and sufficient sleep. Amongst such persons dyspepsia is extremely common, and if local irritation be a cause of
cancer, can it be surprising that the males should suffer from
cancer of the digestive organs ?
Nor is it remarkable that the females should escape these
forms of cancer and suffer in a different way. As a rule, the
females of San Francisco neither smoke nor drink cocktails and
ardent spirits. Whilst the men dine at the restaurants, the
females are left to provide for themselves at home, and as servants are costly and difficult to obtain, many of them are compelled to do their own cooking, and to save trouble they live on
cakes, bread and tea—in fact their food is too often of a weak
and non-irritating character, not likely to set up gastric or intestinal irritation, and not likely to give rise to cancer in those
organs. On the contrary the very debility which is induced by
insufficient food, want of sufficient exercise, and confinement indoors predisposes them to uterine disturbances which concentrate continual irritation in that organ. Whilst the female
children of California may be favorably compared with those of
any other country in the world until the age of twelve or thirteen
years, the forcing of the intellect in the public and private
schools destroys their vigor and interferes with their development. Thousands suffer from amenorrhea, dysmemorrhea, and
other disturbances of the reproductive organs, which lay the
foundation of a life-long irritation. Nor are the adults and
married females altogether innocent of practices which have a
similar result. In California child-bearing is not very favorably
regarded, and it is probable that the excess of uterine cancer,
compared with mammary, may be due to the fact that miscarriages
are quite as common as healthy and naturally nursed children.
But even in the cases of cancer in unmarried females, we may
probably discover the predisposing cause of cancer in the mode
of life rather than in hereditary taint. I think I have observed
that cauliflower growths, and other of the more luxuriant forms
of cancer, occur in persons of a loose and luxurious habit, in
whom the tissues are more or less abundantly supplied with fat.
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Such persons have lived often for years on the softer kinds of
food—bread, tea, pork, bacon, eggs, milk, butter, mush, rice
and other farinaceous articles. In some parts there is a tradition that the exclusive use of pork is a cause of cancer; and
there is little doubt but that the excessive use of sugar is conducive to the same result.
Judging from the foregoing considerations, it appears fair to
conclude that the prevalence and increase of cancer are due to
some modification of cellular organization by peculiarities of
feeding, rather than to hereditary character impressed upon it at
birth. It may be suggested that hereditary tendency to cancer
is more analogous to that of gout, than to that of bodily form,
color, and mental character, the latter one positive and permanent. But the tendency to gout may be succeesfully cultivated
or destroyed in the individual, by the neglect or observance of
hygienic rules. At least the hereditary tendency to gout is but
a tendency to abnormal organic processes, which may also be
caused by special cultivation. For, as the character of a disease
germ may be changed by successive cultivation, and altered in
its virulence by the temperature and vascularity of the part of
the body to which it is applied, so possibly may natural cell
growth be changed into the malignant type by successive cultivations from improper or unwholesome food, as well as by the
change of temperature and vascularity, which is the consequence
of continued local irritation. It seems unnecessary to entertain
the parasitic origin of malignant growths until the simpler question has been solved.
No subject presents a more hopeful field for the conjoined
action of the profession. We want a more exact personal history of those who suffer from malignant disease, especially as
regards the great questions of diet and regimen; and it is much
to be hoped that those physicians in England and America who
have promoted this mode of investigation, will take up this great
and important subject. It is now settled that our best remedies
are failures, and that early extirpation is our best resource.
If we should be able to attack our enemy by preventing the predisposing condition, there will be hope that the cancer mortality
will fall.
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Epidemic Cholera.
ON THE CONTAGIOUSNESS OF EPIDEMIC CHOLERA.
By H. GIBBONS, Sr., M.D.
[Read before the San Francisco County Medical Society.]

That epidemic cholera is communicated by an active contagion appears to be the almost universal sentiment of the present period. Having had more or less personal knowledge of all
its visitations in our country since its advent in 1832, I have
thought that some interest might attach to my observations in
connection with its history. It is not my design to present any
argument pro or con, only so far as facts constitute argument.
When cholera appeared in Quebec on its first invasion of
America in June, 1832, I resided at Wilmington, Delaware. As
is well known, the disease almost immediately began its march
southward, reaching the City of New York by the way of the
Hudson river in the latter part of June. Its steady approach,
its great fatality and its remarkable features, tempted me to
visit New York and prepare myself as far as possible to encounter its invasion. I went to that city about the 30th day of July,
when the number of deaths by cholera was one hundred daily.
The streets were thronged with people as usual and business was
but little interrupted, very few persons having fled from the
pestilence. No dread of contagion existed, though most people
were afraid to eat crude vegetables and fruits. The history of
the disease in Europe had established the fact that diarrhea
almost invariably preceded an attack of cholera, and that if the
diarrhea were arrested, which was easily done, no danger from
cholera was to be apprehended. Further, it was an established
fact that drunkards were particularly liable to the disease; in
fact that most of its victims were of that class who indulged
freely in strong drink.
Besides Bellevue and some other established hospitals to
which patients were admitted, four or five hospitals had been
improvised for cholera patients exclusively. I spent several
days in going the rounds of these hospitals and gathering all
the information possible from examination of the patients and
from the medical attendants. No fear of contagion existed. I
was informed again and again that not one physician or nurse
had contracted the disease. So far from suffering from apprehension on my own account, I never in my life spent a few days with
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an interest so deep and all absorbing, as on this occasion whilst
contemplating and studying the marvelous plague. But all the
knowledge I gathered in regard to treatment was negative. The
experiences of Europe was repeated; that after the development of the characteristic symptoms, one-half at least of the
cases proved fatal. When the stage of collapse was fully established, death was certain. All that human ingenuity could devise
was futile. Inunction with mercurial ointment and capsicum; internal medication with opium, brandy, ipacacuanha, calomel; salt
water emetics; the injection of quarts of saline solutions in the
vains; were tried in vain. Strange as it may seem, blood letting
gave more hope than any other treatment.
I returned to my home much wiser than on leaving it; but the
wisdom consisted in knowing what not to do, rather than in
knowing what to do.
According to expectation the disease reached Wilmington. A
hospital had been prepared for it. The first cases occurred under
circumstances which baffled all attempts to trace them to contagion. All the cases were sporadic and isolated. There were
never more than three or four patients in the hospital at one
time. All the physicians in the town were in the habit of visiting the hospital daily and remaining sometime without thought
of contagion. A certain district of the city was traversed by a
small stream, on the borders of which were the slaughter-houses,
the putrifying offal from which was very offensive. There prevailed a general apprehension that this locality, which was surrounded with inhabitants, would be severely visited; but not a
single case of cholera occurred in it. Such freaks were common
in the history of the epidemic.
My next acquaintance with cholera was in 1847 in Philadelphia,
where I then resided. Again in 1849 it visited Philadelphia. On
both occasions it put on the same features as in 1832. but at
neither time did it prevail to any great extent. Most of the
cases were isolated and solitary, though scattered broadcast over
an extensive area. In 1849 there were many cases taken to the
large city almshouse, at Blockley, where two and perhaps three
of the resident physicians fell victims to it. It was understood
that they had sought to protect themselves from it by smoking
cigars and indulging more or less in intoxicating beverages.
Both tobacco and alcohol have been generally recognized as
tending to invite the disease instead of repelling it. One would
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infer this from the depressing influence of tobacco; and no fact
was more universally acknowledged than the predisposing action
of alcohol.
In 1849 there were two or three localities which supplied a
large number of cases—narrow, filthy and ill-ventilated alleys
and courts. With these exceptions, seldom more than one case
occurred in the same house, though no special means were employed to disinfect, nor were the dwellings vacated by the survivors. In several instances a day's work at the wash-tub or
ironing-table was followed by a sudden and fatal attack in the
night.
I was repeatedly called from my bed on such occasions
after midnight; and neither then nor at any other time did I
hesitate to return to my family without a shadow of fear of conveying disease.
I next encountered cholera in 1850 on my way to California.
The steamship Ohio, on which 1 embarked from New York,
reached Havana about the 8th of June. Cholera prevailed there
at the time and the vessel anchored several hundred yards from
the landing, the passengers not being allowed to go on shore.
At the same time the Falcon arrived with passengers from New
Orleans, and the passengers from the Ohio were transferred with
their effects to the Falcon, a small vessel, which now became
excessively crowded. Here we remained for twenty-four hours,
the ship's officers spending most of the time in the plague stricken
city. We then left for Chagres, the ship being in the filthiest
condition, and so crowded that it was impossible to cleanse it.
Many of the passengers were seasick, and the decks were almost
covered with the discharges from their stomachs. If ever there
existed a hot-bed for breeding pestilence it was here. A week
was spent on the way to Chagres, but neither cholera nor any
other epidemic appeared.
I arrived at Panama about the middle of June, and was forced
to remain there over six weeks awaiting the steamship Republic
which was on her way "round the Horn," and to which I was
ticketed.
During this period there was a constant influx of
passengers from New York, the vessels mostly touching at
Havana. But not one case of cholera appeared. There was no
restriction of travel, no quarantine, no dread of contagion, no
cholera.
We left Panama for San Francisco early in August, four hundred passengers being crammed into the little Eepublic of four
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hundred tons burthen. Every berth, every bunk, every nook
and corner were occupied. The hygienic condition of the ship
was as bad as possible, but with the exception of a few cases of
diarrhea no disease made its appearance.
Arriving at Acapulco in eight or nine days, and approaching
the town after night, we were warned off to an anchorage a mile
distant, on account of cholera which prevailed in the town with
great fatality. We remained at Acapulco between two and three
days, getting a supply of coal. Meanwhile most of the passengers spent the day on shore, rambling about the town, and many
of them indulging freely in eating and drinking. I had two
brothers with me, Dr. Edward Gibbons and Bodmond Gibbons,
since residents of Oakland. We called on the Alcalde, whom we
found reposing in a hammock and in the act of firing a train of
gunpowder which he had laid on the plastered floor so as to surround him. The smoke from the explosion rose and for a moment
concealed him from view, and no doubt he felt more secure from
the plague in consequence. Whilst we were with him a messenger came to ask aid for two men, a father and son, said to have
cholera.
Understanding that my brother and myself were
" medicos," the Alcalde requested us to visit them. We did so,
and recognized two type cases of cholera in the stage of collapse.
The doors throughout the town had pasted on them little pieces
of paper containing a prayer within the outlines of a cross, and
a note stating that the repeating of the prayer and the posting of
it had been found useful elsewhere in arresting the plague. The
prayer was an invocation to the Virgin, begging her on account
of the sufferings of her blessed son on the cross to intercede
against the pestilence. We saw no indications of medical aid to
the sick except these crosses, one of which was supplied to each
of us by the Alcalde's daughters.
We re-embarked about the middle of August. If ever contagion had an opportunity to declare itself—if ever escape from
it were next to impossible, here was the occasion. For two
and a half days a throng of reckless passengers had inhaled the
infected atmosphere, until in modern parlance their blood was
filled with cholera microbes. Preventives were entirely wanting,
and provocatives took their place, and yet not a single case of
cholera or anything approaching it was developed among them.
A few instances of diarrhea incidental to a tropical climate composed the sick list. There were other aggravatating circumstan-
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ces. The faulty condition of the ship rendered her progress
painfully slow. Her boilers were so leaky that several cart loads
of gravel were thrown into them at Acapulco. On the approach
to San Francisco the provisions and coal which had formed her
ballast were consumed, and for some days of the latter part pf
the voyage the vessel careened over so that one wheel was entirely out of the water, and it was difficult to cross the deck
without grasping something with the hands.
We arrived at San Francisco on the 23d of August. At that
date cholera prevailed in Sacramento, having reached there
apparently with the current of immigration overland from the
valley of the Mississippi, over which it had swept with great
fatality. A few interior mining settlements in California suffered
at the same time with Sacramento, There was daily intercourse
from San Francisco with the latter place by steam boats, the
distance being over one hundred miles. But no cholera existed
in San Francisco until late in October, when a few straggling
cases made their appearance. In the meantime Sacramento
lost one thousand of her population of eight or ten thousand,
whilst other thousands fled abroad.
For several weeks there were but a few cases in San Francisco,
scattered in different localities. As the cool weather of November came on, contrary to precedent the disease developed into
an epidemic. It so continued about a month and entirely disappeared towards the end of December. In a population of
twelve or fifteen thousand the total mortality was not over one
hundred. "With a single exception the cases were isolated, not
more than one or at most two, occurring in the same house.
The exception was a crowded lodging house on Sansome street,
near the bay, under which a drain had just been dug. From
this building six or eight patients were brought to the hospital
one after another.
The hospital was a wooden building of two stories, located on
Broadway above Stockton street. Being a member of the Board
of Health I was placed in charge. It was kept open eight weeks
and never contained more than six or eight patients at a time.
The leading employes decamped abruptly because they could get
their pay only in depreciated warrants. In the emergency I
requested my two brothers to take it in charge, one as resident
physician and the other as steward. They lodged and lived in
the hospital for nearly a month and until it was closed, without
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the slightest fear of contracting the disease from the first to the
last. No employe of the hospital was taken sick.
Early in the summer of 1853, a steamship arrived at San Francisco from Panama with about twelve cases of cholera on board.
Some of the patients were taken in charge by their friends and
removed to private houses; six or seven were taken to the city
hospital, then under the care of Dr. Wm. P. Gibbons and myself. They were hopeless, and indeed moribund, and all died
within forty-eight hours. They were placed in a ward by themselves and nursed by the hospital attendants and the Sisters of
Mercy. Neither in the hospital, which contained 150 patients,
nor among the employes, did any disease ensue. Neither was
there a single case of cholera reported from the cases which had
been distributed in private charge.
The bedding from the infected ship was washed at a laundry
on the lagoon a mile west of the city. Rumor had it that a number of the washermen were attacked with severe diarrhea.
Though inclined to believe the statement, I can neither deny nor
affirm it. It is certain, however, that no cholera was developed.
In three or four other instances during the early period of immigration a few cases of cholera were brought to San Francisco
by the Panama steamers; but I have never heard of the disease
being propagated by them, nor of any special care to prevent its
extension.
In the Summer of 1854 a personal friend of mine living in San
Francisco, a man of exemplary habits, was seized with cholera
and died with all the characteristic symptoms. He had not been
away from home, nor was there known to exist another case of
cholera within hundreds of miles. It was a most violent, rapid,
and intractable case. Another case occurred under my charge
in the following year, which presented the distinctive features of
the disease and resisted all medication up to the period of incipient collapse, when relief was afforded by a hypodermic
injection of half a grain of sulphate of morphia. A more satisfactory result from medical treatment never fell to my lot.
Such is a plain and true statement of my experience in regard
to the contagiousness of epidemic cholera. Incompatible as the
statements may appear with the doctrines now current, they are
nevertheless facts, and I leave them at the disposal of the reader.
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Fractured Fibula, with Extensive Suppuration.

FRACTURED FIBULA WITH EXTENSIVE SUPPURATION.
By N. S. GIBERSON, M.D., Eureka, Hmnboldt Co., Cal.

T. O., brakenian, had his right leg caught between the coupling
of a locomotive and a six-inch pine scantling.
The blow was
heavy enough to splinter the timber. Upon attempting to rise he
fell back with a sensation as if the entire leg had been drenched
with scalding water. Eapid and enormous swelling supervened,
and he was advised by his attendants to apply liniments, plasters,
etc., to a "bad bruise," and also to go out on crutches as much as
possible.
At the end of five weary weeks he was admitted to the hospital
in my charge, and when the dirt was sufficiently removed to make
him feel human once more the injured member was carefully inspected, with the following results: From the bend of the knee
to the annular ligament the limb was engorged and edematous,
and the cuticular surface, from a six-week's conflict with that unholy trinity blisters, liniment, and "blue ointment," hung in
shreds, with an occasional gangrenous spot as large as a dime.
The tibia was intact, but the swelling was so great that the fibula
could not be outlined.
An obscure sense of fluctuation and a
muffled crepitus a few inches below the fibular head excited our
suspicions. In the bend of the knee, just between the ham-string
tendons, was a dirty looking, shallow' ulcer of the size of a half
dollar. The limb was wrapped in spongio-piline saturated with
hot water.
In twenty-four hours -the sense of fluctuation along
the upper margin of the fibula had become patent.
A puncture
was made at its most prominent point, and the introduction of a
trocar was followed by the exudation of a pint of grumous pus.
After being well emptied of its contents the muscular walls of the
abscess relaxed, and through the now flabby tissues it was easy to
recognize a fracture of the fibula about three inches below its head.
Crepitation was so distinct that the patient himself heard and took
notice of it.
Carbolized injections (two per cent.) were ordered every four
hours, and the limb was enveloped in a flannel bandage and
sponged with alcohol and water twice daily. At the end of three
days the old ulcer in the popliteal space stopped discharging and
the application of a poultice over night revealed the fact that a
sinus connected the ulcer with the abscess down in the heaviest
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part of the calf muscles. The antiseptic injection now came away
freely at both orifices. All went well for a week under a generous
diet and a liberal use of cod-liver oil and the muriated tincture of
iron. The patient improved rapidly; when on a sudden he complained of a sense of distress on the inside of the leg—a few inches
above the malleolus. An examination showed fluctuation, and the
part was freely incised. About eight ounces of laudable pus exuded
and it seemed to have penetrated every tissue of the leg, dissecting
in every direction between the muscular layers. There were now
three openings, all connected, and it was thought that in all conscience the drainage was complete. Another week passed and the
injections issued clear from the lower and upper orifices. The first
puncture was now allowed to close, and we were enjoying the prospect of a speedy attention to the fracture, when, to our dismay,
another abscess formed, or the old one reformed, along the superior
line of the fibula. A free incision was now made, four inches in
length, along the fibular margin and the sac fairly laid open. A
thorough injection of a solution of carbolic acid (one to twenty)
was now employed, and the wound protected by the ointment of
oxide of zinc. A large tent was inserted and the dressings were
kept supported as before by a flannel bandage. This treatment
proved the finishing touch. In ten days all discharge ceased, and
the limb was encased in the immovable dressing (silicate of potash),
which was worn for three weeks without discomfort, and then discontinued.
This case is of interest to the advocates of brilliant, not to say
perfunctory, diagnosis, as a shining example of " country practice,"
where a little care and conscientious application of well understood principles, would have saved this unfortunate man weeks of
misery, and perhaps a permanent shock to his constitution.

LARGE DOSES OF OPIUM IN THE OLDEN TIME.
[Dr. C. E. Nelson, of New York, late editor of the late Planet, sends us a
manuscript found by him amongst the papers of his deceased father, Dr. R.
Nelson, who practiced medicine in the city of New York many years ago, describing a case of injury in which enormous doses of laudanum were administered. He thinks it worthy of reproduction at this time, as anticipating the
modern practice in peritoneal inflammation.—ED..]

In the year 1820, M. O. was wounded in a duel, by a ball
20 to the pound. It struck the posterior third of the crest of
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the right ilium, fracturing that bone, and entered the body of the
last lumbar vertebra, where it was found some eighteen years
afterwards. When struck, he fell to the ground and instantly
grasped at his privates, believing that the scrotum was shot away,
but felt no pain in the real seat of injury. He trembled all over as
if in a severe fit of ague. On that occasion I attended him in the capacity of assistant surgeon, had him carried home, and sent for my
superior, a garrison surgeon, and the surgeon-in-chief, Granett. By
orders I bled him to 50 oz. and gave ten grains Dover's powder, using
the catheter on the same day. On the third day I was left in charge
of Viim for the night, with orders to give an anodyne of 40 drops
laudanum with spts. nitre at 8 o'clock p M., to repeat it twice in
the night, and bleed again if I found it necessary. Such agony
as the man suffered I never witnessed before or since. His bedstead trembled with his body; he breathed and spoke through his
teeth, and sweat so as to wet his mattress. At eight o'clock
p. >r. I gave the draught, without effect. He exhorted me to
give him relief by any means whatever, and even called for death.
Having already, when under no obedience to superiors, given
dram doses of laudanum, I ventured to disobey orders and give
him two drams. In half an hour, finding no perceptible effect
(for the first impression of opium, when efficient, is manifest within
half an hour), and fearing the entire loss of its influence if not
speedily repeated, I gave him three drams more. I waited nearly
an hour for the effect, but none came. At this time both the patient and his friends were clamorous, and insisted upon a repetition of the laudanum, even if it should kill him. I then gave him a
whole ounce. Half an hour afterward, the patient and his bedstead trembled less than before, and in three-quarters of an hour
after taking the dose, he slumbered slightly and the perspiration
diminished. About midnight the pain began to return, when I
gave him half an ounce more, with the same result as the last
dose. For the same reason he took another half ounce between
three and four o'clock A. M. After this he fell into a good sound
sleep, with entire cessation of the trembling.
At eight in the morning the surgeons came, and were pleased to
find him so easy. But when I showed them my memoranda for
the night, the first exclamation was: "You surely never gave
such doses. How dared you go beyond your orders ? " etc. But
the surgeon-in-chief was a kind-hearted man, and took me aside
to be assured of the truth of my statements. This was easily
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proved by the quantity of laudanum remaining in the bottle, and
by the testimony of the patient's friends, who had passed the night
with me, and urged me to do as I had done. The three surgeons
had an energetic discussion as to the reason of the large quantity
of opium producing no poisoning. I was young, and ventured to
say that the "pain had eaten the opium." This caused a laugh,
and I was left alone with the patient. From that time onward he
took half an ounce of laudanum two or three times in twenty-four
hours, with good effect, no other symptoms following than ordinarily resulting from a moderate anodyne in ordinary cases. He
gradually improved, and the laudanum was as gradually reduced
to two drams a day.
His urine was highly ammoniacal in two days from the injury,
and remained so for more than a month, when it gradually improved . From the first he suffered almost complete paralysis of
sensation in the left thigh, and in the scrotum, which persisted
ever after. But there was no paralysis of motion. Many curious
physiological phenomena occurred in the course of the case which
were not relevant to the action of the opiate.
To sum up: The patient took, on the third day at eight p. M.,
40 drops of laudanum; at nine P. M., 3 drams; at nine forty-five,
3 drams; at half past ten, 1 ounce; after which he slumbered for
the first time, having taken more than 13 drams in two hours and
a half—equivalent to about 25 grains of opium. From twelve to
four A. M., he took an ounce, and slept soundly two hours for the
first time. The quantity thus taken with impunity from eight P.
M. to four A. M. was 21i drams, equal to more than forty grains of
opium. Since that time, having entered civil practice, I have
given two-dram doses of tincture of opium in the severe forms of
enteritis often encountered in the autumn and winter in Canada;
and in an epidemic of peurperal fever, which carried off many patients in the practice of an excellent accoucheur, I gave three-dram
doses with benefit and success.

A TWIN BIRTH WITH MEMBRANES INTACT.
By A. M. PRATT, M.D., Oakland, Cal.

The Eastern journals have lately contained accounts of cases
where parturition has been completed without the rupture of the
membranes. The following case occurred in Solano County:
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I was called about midnight to attend Mrs. S. Her husband
bade me hurry, as the babe was born. I found her on her knees
on the carpe:, the baby crying lustily.' She informed me that not
feeling well, she had risen and was pacing the floor. As she had
felt no pain, labor was entirely unexpected. Suddenly she had a
furious pain, and not being able to step or stand, she dropped to
the floor, and before her first and only pain ceased, the babe was
born. While I was tying the cord, she quietly remarked that the
after-birth had come. Obeying an impulse to see that afterbirth I moved aside a fold of night-dress, and instead of an afterbirth I found a second infant, the membranes of which were intact. Both children are alive to-day. The odd features of the
case are, that for the first child there was but one pain, but that a
furious one; the birth of the second being without pain, and with
unruptured membranes.

Licentiates of the California State Board of Examiners.

At the regular meeting of the Board of Examiners held July
2d, 1881, the following physicians, having complied with the law
and the requirements of this Board, were unanimously granted
certificates to practice medicine and surgery in this State:
JAMES BLAKE, San Francisco; University of London, 1846.
ANDBEW J. COMSTOCK, J R . , San Buenaventura; Jefferson Medical College, 1884.
F. W. CON-N, Napa; College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York, 1871.
JOSKPH MCCHESNEY, San Francisco; College of Phys. and Surg., N.Y., 1881.
J. W. EEESE, LOS Angeles; University of Iowa, at Keokuk, 1870.

WM. E. EEED, LOS Angeles; College of Phys. and Surg., St. Jo., Mo., 1881.
JOHN A. STBATTON, LOS Gatos; University of Michigan, 1882.
NATHANIEL WILLIAMS, Eichland; Geneva Medical College, 1841.

Work on the New Medical Register is being pushed forward
rapidly. Circulars have been sent to each of the one thousand
towns in this State, asking physicians and postmasters to give
correct names and addresses of all parties practicing medicine in
their vicinity. This has been done in order that a correct list of
illegal, as well as legal practitioners may appear in the next issue
of the Register. Those having neglected to register, but who
are entitled under the law to that privilege, should attend to it
at once by sending their credentials to this office, that they may
be numbered among the legally-qualified physicians and lawabiding citizens. If not attended to in time, their names will
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appear among the illegal practitioners, in the same list with
charlatans and medical mountebanks. Any deaths or removals
which may occur prior to December 1st, 1884, should be promptly
reported at this office.
R. H. PLUMMER, Secretary.

barman? ant> fRaterra
Exhibitions of Drugs, etc.

The exhibition at the last annual meeting of the New York
Pharmaceutical Association was so unsatisfactory as to call in question the propriety of continuing such exhibitions. The Weekly Drug
News favors the continuance, on the ground that much benefit has
resulted from them in former years and that the recent failure was
exceptional.
The exhibits have less of the advertising element
than formerly. In view of the fact that such displays encourage
laudable emulation to excel in chemical and pharmaceutical
products they should be continued, for the present at least. We
should regret to see the pharmacists of the United States abandoning any course which tends to the promotion and perfection of
pharmaceutical science and art.
" A Business That Fays."

Under this head an Eastern journal publishes the actual cost to
the vendor of soda water and some other drinks.
We give a
specimen; One glass of plain soda water costs one-tenth of a
cent; one glass with syrup costs one cent and a half; one glass of
root beer costs one cent; one glass of ginger ale costs one cent
and a quarter; plain soda water, best quality, in bottles, with
corks and fasteners, costs eight cents per dozen. Of course labor,
time, etc., are not included in these estimates.
Pharmacal Legislation.

The tendency of the period is towards legislation in medicine and
pharmacy—not a hasty and ephemeral effort in that direction, but
a settled and determined course of legislation that will protect
society from ignorance, imposture, and knavery. In a large number of states laws have been enacted requiring an examination of
the credentials or qualifications of candidates before they are
allowed to practice.
In many states similar legislation has been
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effected in regard to the drug business. Legislation of this kind
promises to become general before many years.
One point
should never be overlooked in advocating it, viz: that it is not so
much for the interest of physicians and pharmacists as for the benefit
of the general public. The public are the chief sufferers from the
rapacity of quacks and the incompetency of druggists.
Zoajax.

The latest curiosity in the drug enterprise is zoajax, which is
advertised in the New York Weekly Drug News as "the only specific
for the fear of lightning." A company has been organized in
New York for its manufacture and sale, under the title of "The
Zoajax Company." Cannot some of our Eastern druggists get up
a specific for the fear of the devil ? It might sell well in certain
circles, though there would be no more occasion for it in California than for zoajax. The peculiar orthography of the name would
lead to the supposition that it is a homeopathic preparation.
The Quinine Habit.

Under this head attention is directed by some of the Eastern
newspapers to the great and increasing abuse of this drug in a
large proportion of human ailments, even those of a slight grade.
There is no doubt of the existence of the practice to a very injurious extent. Thousands of people resort to it habitually and recklessly, ignoring entirely the possibility—the certainty indeed—of
injury from its prolonged use, unless in very small quantities. A
disposition is growing up among those who condemn the practice,
to place it among narcotics and stimulants as a habit fraught with
danger to health and life.
School of Pharmacy for Women,

The first school of this kind in the United States and the
only one now existing, is the Louisville school. Its announcement for 1884-5 refers to it as having " passed through its trial
year and being now an established fact. The rights of its graduates to practice their profession have been sustained by the courts
at every point in the long and protracted legislation which our
opponents have forced us toresortto in order to obtain the recognition of women as pharmacists."—We are surprised to learn
of the opposition alluded to. The pursuit of pharmacy is certainly not amenable to the objections that have been urged
against the practice of medicine by women, and we have never
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known their right to the latter to be opposed by a resort to law.
The Louisville Courier Journal gives a lively description of the
graduating exercises of the school, which it pronounces the
most entertaining of all the commencement exercises of the
season. Among the speakers on the occasion was Dr. D. WYandell whose remarks are given in full, endorsing the measure
and giving it his hearty approval.
There are two terms in the
year, one commencing in March and continuing twelve weeks,
the other in September and continuing twenty weeks.
The requirements for graduation are rigid and in no respect more
lenient than those of schools of pharmacy in general.
The Oath of Pharmacists.

A correspondent of the Neio York Weekly Drug Xetcs furnishes
a copy of an oath adopted by the French pharmacists in 1336,
modeled to some extent after the Hippocratic oath of the older
physicians. The first item promises to live and die in the Christian religion. One item is "not to give any emetic to an acute
diseased person before asking advice of a doctor of medicine."
Another, "not to touch the pudenda of a woman except in case
of urgent necessity, id est, if there a remedy should have to be applied." Other provisions are: 'Nut to give poison to any one—
not even to my worst enemies." "Never to give an abortive."
"Not to keep poor and old drugs in my shop.''

(gMtorial.
To Subscribers and Readers.
The editors and proprietors of the PACIFIC MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
take pleasure in announcing that they have made arrangements with Dr. Whitwell, the editor and proprietor of the Western
Lancet, to unite the two journals under one joint charge. For some
years past, the junior editor of the JOUKXAL has been unable, on
account of professional and college duties, to render any material
aid, so that the burden of the JOURNAL has fallen almost entirely on
the senior editor. For this reason the junior editor withdraws in
favor of Dr. Whitwell, who will assist in the editorial department,
besides assuming the principal charge of the business management.
Dr. Whitwell is a graduate of Harvard, and is well known as a
JOURNAL
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scholar and an able writer. The new arrangement will not only
increase the force employed in preparing and improving the contents, but will also secure a more punctual issue of the work.
The JOUBNAL will in future contain about one-fifth more reading
matter than hitherto, and the subscription price will be reduced to
S2.50 per annum to all subscribers paying in advance. The reduction can only be made on the presumption that subscribers will
comply with these terms. Bills will be promptly forwarded, so as
to give ample opportunity for compliance with this reasonable condition.
Under the new management the JOURNAL will be the only one on
the Pacific Coast devoted to the interests of the regular profession.
Under these circumstances its circulation ought to be extended,
and an effort will be made in that direction. The senior editor
has now given twenty-two years to this work. He may say without boasting that he engaged in it with no view to pecuniaryprofit, and that no such motive could ever have induced him to
persevere so long in the self-imposed and often arduous task.
Only in consideration of a large number of tried friends and patrons, who have always been ready as well with their sympathy
and good wishes as with the yearly stipend, could he have borne
the difficulties and discouragements inseparable from the prosecution of the enterprise. In the interests of the profession on this
Coast, much more than for his own personal benefit, he feels free
to ask for an extension of the subscription list.
The JOUBNAL will be conducted as heretofore, with a view to
adapt it to the condition and wants of the entire profession in California and the Pacific Coast, and not in the interest of any bookseller or publisher, nor of any particular college or class or clique.
The present number has been delayed by the necessities of the
new arrangement, but it is contemplated to issue the succeeding
numbers after August punctually at the beginning of each month.

Cholera—Panic as a Factor.

The history of pestilence proves that no form of plague is
more promoted and diffused by panic than epidemic cholera.
And yet the course adopted by the newspaper press in general,
as well as that of some health boards, could scarcely create panic
more effectually if designed for that purpose. The cry for quarantine is a popular one. But the idea of protection by quaran-
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tine is a delusion. It may well be questioned whether an
irruption of cholera was ever yet prevented by quarantine. The
plan has been pursued more or less in every approach of the pestilence for many years. Perhaps it was never more rigidly applied than on the shores of the Mediterranean duriug the past
year. The result is before us. One reason of failure, admitting
that the disease is carried by personal contagion and fomites, is
the absolute impossibility of constructing a perfect barrier
against human intercourse. People are trained in the belief of
a deadly contagion and the security created by a quarantine.
They look little if at all to home causes. They neglect the true
preventives. Presently the dreaded scourge appears among
them. Then comes an explosion of panic, driving them to
hazardous flight, or handing them over with paralyzed energies
to disease and death. If people were to abandon the idea of
contagion and of quarantine protection, and place their reliance
on purified surroundings and personal hygiene, we have no
doubt they would fare better. If cholera should invade under
these circumstances, it would be shorn of much of its terror and
fatality.
We observe that it lias become the practice of not a few newspapers to assume superior judgment and to dictate to health
officers and health boards. How would it answer to hand over
to these sagacious journalists the care of the public health, and
to place their journals in charge of the present health departments? Many a newspaper editor and many a reporter could
run a health department as well as the man in the old story who
insisted on exchanging household duties with his wife.

Contents of the Journal

The article on Cancer, by Dr. Stallard, deserves attention.
So large a figure does this disease present in the bills of mortality that anything calculated to throw light on its etiology is
worthy of consideration. It is possible that the conclusions of
Dr. Stallard in regard to the prevalence of the disease in San
Francisco are not of general application. People from all parts
of the State who are affected with cancer and chronic ailments
generally, flock to San Francisco and swell the death roll in the
metropolis beyond the proper proportion for the State.
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Dr. Rosenstern's case of ligation of the carotid and subclavian
arteries published in the JOURNAL cf May last, has been copied or
noticed in several of our exchanges. We believe it was copied
in full by the Cincinnati Lancet and Clinic.
Dr. Lane's paper describing 23 cases of arterial ligation for
aneurism has been summarized in several journals. If it had
appeared in the London Lancet as the work of a British surgeon,
it would have been copied by nearly all the journals in America.

Communication of Syphilis by Vaccination.

An English physician is reported to have succeeded in producing syphilis by vaccinating himself with the clear lymph of a
vesicle on a child laboring under the disease. The evidence however is not sufficient to satisfy the editor of the British Medical
Journal, though the opponents of vaccination have full faith in it.
When vaccination with the lymph of an individual known to be
syphilitic has to be repeated again and again before communicating the venereal poison, and when that isolated case is of doubtful
authenticity, the reputed exceptional fact militates but little against
the value of vaccination in general.

Management of the Placenta in Labor.

It is strange that obstetricians have not yet been able to determine a general rule in regard to the delivery of the placenta after the
birth of the child. Even among men of eminence the practice varies
indefinitely, from immediate removal to non-interference and entire dependence on nature, some adopting the one course and
some the other, while not a few limit the period of waiting to one
hour, less or more. No such question arises when hemorrhage
occurs or is threatened. Here, only one opinion is held. Referring to our own experience, we should say that no general rule
can be adopted. Perhaps it is a mistake to attempt one. In the
majority of cases the placenta is detached in the expulsion of the
fetus. It may be loose partly in the vagina, or it may be loose in
the womb, the edge presenting, or it may be loose the central
part presenting. In the last case, it is not always easy to procure
speedy extrusion. In all instances where it is detached, we can
see no object in delay. At least there is no reason against gentle
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tension of the cord, accompanied by compression through the abdominal walls—always taking advantage of the natural tendency
to occasional spontaneous contractions of the uterus. Should this
procedure be ineffectual, the good judgment of the accoucheur is
to govern him in such cases. He should avoid an arbitrary rule
rather than seek to conform to any such rule.
To wait twelve hours, or even six, without any interference
whatever, is cowardly, not masterly inactivity. Such delay requires the constant presence of the medical attendant. He dares
not leave his patient for a moment in that condition of hazardous
suspense. There is always room for interference in some degree
or in some form. The judgment of the obstetrician must determine the proper time and the proper degree and kind of force in
each case.
Criticism and censure on the hasty delivery of the placenta
abound in the obstetric literature of the day. We are of the opinion that there is but little ground for them, and that the general
practice in this respect in the United States produces but a shadow
of evil compared with the haste in the delivery of the child.
Our advice should be, rather to trust more to nature in the latter
case and less in the former.

Passage of the Heo-cecal Valve.

Dr. Price, of Jacksonville, Illinois, long known as an enterprising and enthusiastic surgeon, described at the late meeting of the
American Medical Association a "Rectal Obturator," by means
of which he claims to do almost what he will with the alimentary
canal, and particularly to accomplish all that a complete command of the ileo-cecal valve can effect in intestinal obstruction.
In the language of the American Journal of the Medical Sciences,
he thinks by its means the position of an intestinal obstruction
can be ascertained, obstinate constipation relieved, alimentation
carried on, anesthesia cured by alcoholic fluids, the blood diluted
and the temperature reduced by passing large quantities of fluid
through the emunctories; and all this by means of what the doctor calls a " stopper." It will be goud news to the profession at
large to learn that the problem of the passage of the valve has
been solved, though nature seems determined on its prohibition.
The design of the obturator is to prevent the return of fluids injected in the rectum. For this purpose an India rubber ball with
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a tube passing through it is introduced and inflated, and then fluids
may be forced through the tube to an indefinite extent. Three gallons may thus be forced in before the liquid begins to escape from
the mouth. The editor of the journal aforesaid is quite tickled
with the idea. He writes: " We are not told how much muscular force is required before fluid flows from the mouth; but any
difficulty in that direction could easily be overcome by attaching a
force-pump to the obturator, and we wonder that the inventor has
not made the suggestion instead of leaving it to us to do so. We
have never used a rectal obturator; we do not know when we shall
be obliged to do so. But the active surgeon cannot in future
regard his armamentarium as thoroughly equipped without a machine by which he can wash his patient out from stern to stem."

Neglect of the Study of Botany.

That medical education has made rapid strides during the last
half century can not be disputed. But there is one branch of
study in which the movement has been retrograde. We refer to
botany. The average physician of fifty years ago knew more
of botany than the average physician of the present period. In
fact it may be asserted with confidence that this branch of science
is less cultivated than formerly in the community at large. True,
it is taught after a fashion in many schools, and frequently by
incompetent teachers. But the end of the school term commonly ends all pursuit of the subject. It has been suggested
that the cause of the neglect is that no pecuniary gain results
from the study. Such a reason should put its proponent to
shame When men estimate knowledge by the dollar, neither
their kuowledge nor their judgment is of much worth. Apart
from its value as a possession, a. knowledge of botany is not only
an accomplishment but also a source of no little intellectual enjoyment. We hope to see it cultivated more thoroughly and
more extensively than now, both in connection with pharmacy
and medicine, and as a department of general education.

Women in Medicine—Progress and Conservatism.

The Massachusetts Medical Society has got rid of a bone of contention by changing its constitution so as to admit female members
on equal terms with male. The Philadelphia Medical Times, com-
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menting on the procedure, is fearful of the consequences, and expresses itself in the following language, which may provoke a
smile: '' There seems some ground for a fear that, in a long
established and wealthy community, the admission of women to
the medical societies on equal terms with men will encourage a
class of dilettante doctors—women who enter at medical schools as
a relief from china-painting and South Kensington art-work and
other like serious pursuits, and who receive a diploma in due
course, without having any real appreciation of the dignity or
duties and responsibilities of the medical degree." "In view of the
difficulties which meet the question of the general admission of
women to our medical societies, it might be expedient to change
the standard of age and to have been at least five years in the
actual practice of his (qu. ? her) profession," etc., etc.
We know nothing of the family relations of the editor of the
"Times," but we strongly suspect that he is a misagynistic old
bachelor and never enjoyed the companionship of a wife.

Urinary Analysis Made Easy.

From Parke, Davis & Co., the enterprising pharmacists of
Detroit, comes a curiosity in its way, being a neat little pocketcase about three inches square and one inch in depth, containing
a complete chemical laboratory for the examination of the urine at
the bed-side, sufficient for all clinical purposes.
The apparatus
consists of test papers, tubes and pipette, with full instructions for
their use, in accordance with suggestions made by Dr. G. Oliver,
of Harrowgate, Eng., in the London Lancet, February 3d, 1883,
and by Dr. 0. W Purdy in the Journal of the American Medical
Association, June 10th, 1884. One of the tubes contains six little
glass balls, the floating of a lesser or greater number of which determines the specific gravity of the urine.
There are also spaces
differently colored to correspond with different appearances of
urine. The test papers are arranged with marvelous compactness
and neatness, several hundred slips being so arranged and labeled
as to indicate their chemical character and their mode of application in determining the presence of sugar and albumen. By these
methods the qualitative analysis is made easy and complete, and
the quantitative sufficiently exact for practical purposes. Enclosed
in the case are the most ample instructions to the analizer, and
quite a compend of valuable information besides.
We think
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practitioners in general willfindthe pocket-case valuable in saving
time and trouble and greatly facilitating their labors in the examination of urine. The package of test papers with required
instructions is put up separately also and sold for fifty cents.

Death of Bishop Simpson.

This almost idol of the Methodist Episcopal Church, died
recently in Philadelphia in his 73d year. He began his active
life by the study of medicine, and practiced for several years
before entering his remarkable career in the service of the church.
The study of medicine may well boast of the very large proportion of men who have entered through its portals into the various
departments of science and useful pursuit and attained the highest
places within reach of human effort. Farther than this, Bishop
Simpson is an illustration among many others that might be
adduced, showing that the study and practice of medicine,
instead of blunting the human instincts and promoting unbelief,
has a humanizing tendency leading to the recognition of the
highest relations of man: in short, whilst the physicians life and
experience are hostile to the superstition and proscription often
cherished under the name of religion, they promote liberal
views and charitable conduct, and tend to develop that important element of the human character, the religious instinct.

Mortality in San Francisco for June.

Through the kindness of Dr. Hodgdon, Assistant SecretaryHealth Department, we have a report of the deaths in San Francisco for June. The whole number was 386, which is a smaller
mortality than usual. There were 54 deaths from phthisis, equal
to one-seventh of the entire number. Next to consumption the
highest figure is 27 attaching to disease of the heart. Enteritis
had 19, pneumonia 18, apoplexy and paralysis 18, cancers the
enormous number of 17, typhoid fever 10
Two deaths are
charged to measles, two to diphtheria, and none to scarlatina.
The number of violent deaths was 18. In public institutions 88
died. A single death is noted from puerperal fever, and to this
designation metro-peritonitis is added. Cholera morbus makes.
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no appearance, notwithstanding the fruit deluge. Five from
premature birth and 21 still births form too great a mortality
in the budding stage of existence.
Two BOGDS COLLEGES OUTLAWED.—By a final decision of the
Court of Appeals, the "United States Medical College" (Eclectic) has been deprived of its charter. The "Buffalo College of
Physicians and Surgeons" goes by the board under the same
decision. Both were of the Bogus species.
SNUFF-DIPPING is said to be extensively practiced by women in
New England, particularly by factory girls. We supposed the
filthy practice had become obsolete in civilized regions.

lotrces of looks, ©ampbjcts,
Official Report of the relief furnished to the Ohio Kiver flood sufferers,
Evansville, Ind. to Cairo, Ills. &c. By R. P. F. AMES, M. D., Assistant
Surgeon U. S. Me. Hosp. Service, Evansville, Ind.

A general history of the great flood of February and March,
1884, is given, with the presumed causes. These are, in addition
to the large rainfall, the removal of forests, and the drainage of
immense surfaces of swamp and other lands, which prevents the
absorption of rain by the soil. The writer predicts repetitions
of floods, and proposes various remedies, such as restoring the
forests, deepening the channel of the Ohio river, and cutting a
canal so as to drain off the surplus water more rapidly into the
Mississippi rfVer. The history of the various measures adopted
for the relief of the sufferers is quite interesting.
On Infant Poods. A lecture by PBOF. ALBEBT R. WEEDS, Ph.D., of the
Stevens Institute of Technology, Hoboken, N. J. (Med. News).

This lecture was delivered before the College of Physicians of
Philadelphia, and is founded on the rational assumption that the
mother's milk is the natural food of infants. An exact analysis
of this is applied to artificial foods and preference given to those
preparations most nearly resembling it. It is claimed for Mellin's Food that it comes up to this standard.
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Students' Manual of Electro-Therapeutics, embodying lectures delivered
in the course on Therapeutics at the Womens' Medical College of the
New York Infirmary. By K. W. AMIDON, M.D., Secretary Amer. Neurological Association, &c. &c, N. York, G. P. Putnam's Sons.

The design of this neat little volume of 90 pages is, according
to the author, to impart the knowledge necessary for the construction and use of medical batteries—to point out the more
common physiological effects of electricity—to outline the
method of electro-diagnosis—and to determine the kind of electricity and its mode of application in different cases. If this can
be done in the limited compass of 90 pages, it will give great relief to practitioners who have had to handle the ponderous volumes previously written. For sale by Bancroft & Co., San
Francisco.
Quarantine and Sanitary Operations of the Board of Health of the State
of Louisiana, during 1880, '81, '82 and '83. By JOSEPH JONES, M.D.,
President of the Board.

For industry and work in health affairs Dr. Jones is almost
without a rival, as is attested by this pamphlet of 400 pages, filled
with information medical, statistical, administrative, sanitary,
topographical, agricultural, &c. A minute history is given of the
origin of yellow fever in New Orleans, and the means adopted to
prevent its dissemination.
The Pathology, Diagnosis and Treatment of Diseases of the Rectum
and Anus. By CHAKLES B. KELSEY, M.D., Surgeon to St. Paul's Infirmary for Diseases of the Eectum, &c. &c. With two chromo-lithographs
and nearly 100 illustrations. New York, W. Wood & Co. 1884. San
Francisco, A. L. Bancroft & Co.

Several years ago the first edition of Dr. Kelsey's book was
published as one of Wood's series of Standardft^jedicalWorks.
The present issue is much improved and as nearly perfected as
the present condition of our knowledge on the subject will admit.
We have no doubt that it is the best accessible treatise in its
department.
Proceedings of the American Pharmaceutical Association, at the 31st
Annual Meeting, held at Washington, D. C, September, 1883.

This report exhibits the evidences of industry and research
which have characterized the former issues. The report on the
progress of pharmacy by C. Lewis Diehl, of Louisville, Ky., oc-
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cupies nearly 300 pages and bears the impress of a master hand.
We design making some future use of the contents of the volume.
Anscultation, Percussion and Urinalysis. An Epitome of the Physical
Signs of the heart, lungs, liver, kidneys and spleen in health and disease.
Edited by C. HENEI LEONARD, M.D., Professor of Diseases of Women,
&c. Michigan College of Medicine.

A little book of 166 pages, filled with a condensed view of the
subjects mentioned, to which is added a brief account of bacteria,
bacilli, and other microscopic organisms. Dr. Leonard has
packed it "as full as an egg is ©f meat."
Notes on the Opium Habit. By ASA P. MEYUSBT, M.D., New York. Published by G. P. Putnam's Sons.

A paper read before the Harlem Medical Association. It contains many important facts pertinent to the subject, particularly
in regard to the experience of the writer in the treatment of the
habit.
Quarterly Epitome of American Practical Medicine and Surgery, collateral
to Braithwaite's Retrospect, Pail 18, June 1884, W. A. Townsend, Publisher, New York.

An excellent number, containing nearly 150 articles, selected
from American sources.
Womens' Medical College of Pennsylvania, 35th Annual Announcement,
1884-5.

This institution appears to be in a nourishing condition. The
list of matriculates numbers 130, and of graduates at the last
term 26.
Tenth Annual Register of Pierce Christian College, College City, Colusa Co. Cal. With Course of Study, &c, for 1884-5.

This is a prosperous institution, under the presidency of Albert Fouch, M.D.
Peroxide of Hydrogen in suppurative Conjunctivitis and Mastoid Abscesses,
with a report of two cases. By A. E. PBINCE, M.D., Jacksonville, Dl.
(St. Louis Med. and Surg. Journal).
Announcements.—Medical Department Univ. of Louisville, 1884-5. Forty
Eighth Session.
Medical Department Univ. of Louisiana, 51st Session, 1884-5.
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Address on Practical Medicine. By JOHN V. SHOEMAKER, M.D., Chairman, &c. (Jour. Amer. Med. Association).
Deterioration of the Puritan Stock and its Causes. By JOHN ELLIS, M.D.,
New York, published by the author.
Annual Address delivered before the American Academy of Medicine, by
HENET O. MABCY, M.D., President. From the Author.
Arrest of Developement, caused by Intra-Uterine pressure. By H. F. HKNDRIX, MJ)., Lecturer on Obstetrics, &c. (St. Louis Med. and Surg. Jour.)
Annual Address to the Med. Society of the State of California, by IEA E.
OATMAN, M.D., President. (Trans. Col. State Society).
Peroxde of Hydrogen in Diphtheria. By R. J. NUNN, M. D. Savannah,
Geo.
Address by Washington Ayer, M.D., before the California Pioneers, advocating certain amendments in the Constitution and By-Laws of the
Society.

selections anb Abstracts.
THE LIFE-WORK OF PASTEUR.
By HIS SON-IN-LAW.

Louis Pasteur passed his childhood in a small tannery which
his father had bought in the city of Arbois, in the department of
the Jura, to which he removed from the ancient city of Dole, in
the same department, where he was born. When Louis became
of suitable age, he was sent to the communal school, and was so
proud of the fact that, though he was the smallest of the pupils,
he went on the first day with his arms full of dictionaries away
beyond his years. He does not appear, as yet, to have been a
particularly diligent student. He was as likely to be found
drawing a portrait or a sketch—and the walls of several Arboison houses bear testimonies of his skill in this art—as studying
his lesson, and to go a hunting or a fishing as to take the direct
way to the school. Yet the principal of the college was
From a volume under this title, translated from the French by Lady
Claude Hamilton. In press of D. Appleton & Co. The present article is
translated and abridged directly from the French by W. H. Larabee.
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ready to predict that it was no small school like this one, but
some great royal institution, that was destined to enjoy his services as a professor. As there was no Professor of Philosophy
in the college at Arbois, young Pasteur went to Besancon to
continue his studies. Here, in the chemistry class, he so vexed
Professor Darlay with his frequent and searching questions, that
the old gentleman was disconcerted, and declared it was his
business to question the pupil, not Pasteur's to question him.
Pasteur then had resource to a pharmacist in the town who had
gained some distinction in science, and took private lessons in
chemistry from him. He fared better at the ficole Normale,
where he had Balard for a teacher, and also enjoyed the instructions of Dumas, with whom he formed a life-long friendship at
the Sorbonne.
Pasteur's first important investigation was suggested at about
this time, by an observation of Mitscherlich, the German mineralogist, of a difference in the behavior towards polarized light
of the crystals of paratartrate of soda and ammonia and tartrate
of soda and ammonia, bodies identical in composition and external form and other properties. Pasteur discovered differences
in the form of the crystals and the molecular structure of the
two bodies that had escaped detection, and was led to consider
that all things may be divided into two categories: those having a plane of symmetry—that is, capable of being divided so
that the parts on either side of the plane of division shall be
equal and identical—or symmetrical bodies; and dissymmetrical
bodies, or those not capable of being so divided. Occupied
with the idea that symmetry or dissymmetry in the molecular
arrangement of any chemical substance must be manifested in
all its properties capable of showing the quality, he pursued his
investigations till he reached the conclusion that an essential
difference in properties as to symmetry exists between mineral
and dead matter and matter in which life is in course of development, the former being symmetrical, the latter unsymmetrical.
Pasteur's wedding-day came on while he was engaged in this
investigation. He went, not to the marriage feast, but to his
laboratory, and had to be sent for when all was ready.
With his observing powers quickened by his studies of symmetry and dissymmetry, Pasteur went to the researches with
which his life has been identified, beginning with his studies in

